










• Wider project: establish common ground 
regarding digital competence 
• Specific: complement earlier studies with  
experts’ views
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Delphi study – two consultation rounds: 
1. Idea generation



















Results & follow up
• 79 experts   (38%)
• 134 unique statements





1. Identify unique statements (134)
2. Sort statements: 17 experts
3. Hierarchical cluster analysis

First round analysis
1. Identify unique statements (134)
2. Sort statements: 17 experts
3. Hierarchical cluster analysis
4. Feedback in small groups

Feedback in small groups
• 15 clusters
• 17 experts – 4 groups
• Rearrange / add label / describe
• 14 Clusters – 125 statements 














• General vs. ‘pure’ digital competence
• Digital competence vs. values and attitudes
• Digital competences vs. digital preference
Additional considerations
• Context: “it depends”
• Competence levels: 
– Proficiency level
– Cognitive level 

